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Military
service
warning
labels

Ifyou are the parent ofayoung
man who is thinking about join
ing the armed forces, permit
me to offer advice:

Tell him not to. Be emphatic
about it.

I've spent much of my life around
the military — grew up on a
military base, drove AMTRACS for
the Marines in Vietnam, and spent
decades covering the military' as a
reporter I didn't do the Pentagon.
Usually I didn't know who the Joint
Chiefs of Staff were. I spent my
working hours with thetrociis, inthe
tanks and fighteis, aboard the carriere,
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exception, puts politics
ahead of the lives of its
troops. Remember the
241 Marines killed in
Beirut when their
barracks was blown up
by the terrorist truck? I
was there on a story a
couple of weeks before it
happened. Know who
killed those guys?

The United States.
It went like this.

Coming down the road
from the airport in
Beirut, to get to the TRcOPS

inthe jungles and swamps and war sounds extreme, embittered, Marines you turned ^
zones.It made me hard tocon. paranoid. And yes, n—

An observation: The armed officer will tell you ... - . •
services are today in the worst lives for the troops, cares for two Marine guards.
shape I haveseen, and I remember nothing else. He's a soldier's Their rifles were at sling

• • arms, no round in the
Yeah. chamber. Loaded rifles

^ In Vietnam, it was for some time might cause an incident,
You don't understand how bad military policy that enlisted men in and, hey,you can always

it is. the infantry spent 13 months in the get more Marines.

that, why, he had a guard post with

the days of the post-Vietnam slump, general.
You don't want your kid in this
military.

the infantry spent 13 months in the get more Marines.

kills off large numbers of young it out the officers were getting turned out, was —effortless.
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M'-s-- allowed it. i
The generals know

^ allofthis.They'reself-
serving, but they aren.t

^ fools. They ar^
- knowingly, willingly,tallowing the

institutions they
oversee to deteriorate^^
while relentlessly lying
to stay in their job$.
(The Marines remain
stubbornly resistant,
but they too are being

Clintoned
down.) The brass know
their troops regarp
them with contempt.
They know - why
soldiers bail out. They
don't ----

ca_n be called men -j-

You don't want your
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goes into wars unprepared, and six. Ifyoudon't believe this,check guards would have been —as.it did the same thingin Mogadishu, services are hemorrhaging young kid there.Especially if heis smart
• "' • " ..r _ ....... jforexample.)Tbdaypoliticizadon of officers in the 0-3 range (Army andgung-ho.Ifhejustwantstog^t
men while trying to make up losl their tickets punched: Combat Afew feet later you turned right the military isworse by far than it captain). Key enlisted men bail out. salable training, and get out, the
time. We then tell ourselves stories command looked good on a through one of tliose flimsy stick has ever been. The emphasis is Second-raters move up the ranks, ^rvices are probably agood idea.
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slowly

care.
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and dastardly Viet Cong. We did there too long, you might get shot, could have broken through it toleration of homosexuals, forthis.Yourboy,orsomeoneelses. woman who wants tohave herbaby
this in World War II, Korea and The fleshpots of Saigon were without atruck. Afew feet lateryou feminization, promotion of Getting the body bag isn'tfun. andisnt surewhich division is the
Vietnam. We're getting ready todo succulent. The consequence of were in the middle of the Marine minorities. Affirmative action runs For eight years we have had an father. Butfor a young man who..r. — 1..-J j « —jsition. rampant. Standards have been administration that is actually wants to be part of something tie

Which is what the driver of the lowered drastically for women, hostileto the military.This is new. can be proud of, a hard-charger
~ ly oftliem using the military as Before, presidents have alternated whosetshighstandardsforhimself

suDbiaimai war comes, suiuieib puiiuucia. uiiitcia wuu wu.. i lcuvc o.. improved form of welfare, between neglect and build-up, but it's a bad idea. He'll hate it. Itmil
will again, die for no reason. Your thesame risks theirtroops take are naked, ina city known tobefull of Discipline has suffered, havent had the visceral loathing hate him. Should we ever need th,e
soncould beone ofthem. ... I think the word is "cowards." terrorists. Why? Because theState Commanders cannot discir'""''̂ ^*' c®r-v.,-ec that r.ii mii.tarv itinqtmiPhtkillhim Dont

He needs to know this. He also . . .. . _ .
needs to understand that neither is now reaching the top at the military. We sacrificed our own hard todisc^plin^anyone.
the political nor the military Pentagon. You don't wantthis crew men to keep up appearances for a 1^::."'
leadership much cares whether he commanding your kid. I ' ' . ' " -
lives or dies. Their careers come Further, note that the United Washington. They'll do it again. 1 . . . ,
first. You doubtless think this States regularly, with theoccasional The foregoing is the norm. (We down. Equipment ages. The hada government thatwould have Metropages.

it again. The military has decayed course was that field troops always position,
since the Gulfwar,decayed badly had green, inexperienced officers. /'"r---
The publicjust doesn't know it. If a T". --- -- .. . " ' "

o ]^r eight years we have had an father. But for a young man who
rampant. Standards have been administration that is actually wants to be part of something he

There were too many ticket- suicide truck did. Easy.

Guess what generation ofofficers Department didn't want tolook too protected groups, which makes it Clinton has professed, lb me, the lethimdoit.
- ' '--.i zr.yrr.r. damage looks deliberate. Nothing

Ifyou think I'm kidding, talk to like thecurrentwholesale gutting of
the services by angry feminists has -

Furtherr note "that the United Washington. They'll do itagain, Unsurprisingly, morale is way happened before. We have never column for The Washington Timds
pack of cookie-pushers in someone you know who is in. Fred Reed writes the Police Beat


